[Analysis of surface composition of three-way catalysts of in-use vehicles].
The kinds and contents of surface elements in three-way catalysts of six light-duty in-use taxi cabs, which were mainly operated in Beijing and whose driving mileages were in the range of 34 x 10(4)-59 x 10(4) km, were determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF), and the effect of driving mileage on element content was investigated. Results showed that nearly 30 kinds of elements were present on the catalyst surface. The main elements of different samples were similar. The common elements of the pollutant on the front and rear catalysts were P, Ca, Zn and Mn etc., most of which are from engine oil and gasoline. S was only observed on the rear catalysts, indicating that S tends to deposit on the rear catalysts. After 34 x 10(4) km run, the P content increased very slowly and 40 x 10(4) km run S content reached a saturated value. While the contents of Ca, Zn and Mn still exhibit an increase tendency after 56 x 10(4) km. That means after 40 x 10(4) km driving mileage, the effects of P and S on the catalyst activity are minor, and the continuous deposit of Ca, Zn and Mn will lead to further decrease of the activity.